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Introduction

A globin specific protease, first demon

strated in Schistosoma mansoni (Times and

Bueding, 1959), has been purified and char

acterized chemically and physically in detail

(Grant and Senft, 1971 ; Sauer and Senft,

1972). Among numerous substrates, this

enzyme could only hydrolize globin or hemo

globin into small peptides (Sauer and Senft,

1972; Aoki and Oya, 1976).

In vitro studies on the cultivation of S.

mansoni demonstrated that host hemoglobin

is involved in schistosome nutrition (Cheever

and Weller, 1958; Clegg, 1965). Zussman et

at. (1970) also found that hemoglobin degrada

tion products are incorporated and exten

sively distributed in the schistosome tissues.

These evidences suggest that this parasite

actively utilize the hemoglobin degradation

products for own protein synthesis. It is,

therefore, assumed that the globin specific

protease may participate in a fundamental

protein metabolism in S. mansoni.

We have been interested in studying the

physiological effect of the host serum on the

schistosome metabolism. Our preliminary

investigation on the effect of host sera on

the globin specific protease in S. mansoni

demonstrated that some host sera markedly

change the enzyme activity (Asami et at.,

1979). The present communication deals

with the effect of various sera or serum

components on the globin specific protease

in S. mansoni.

Materials and Methods

Parasite: Adult worms of Schistosoma

mansoni (Puerto Rican strain) were harvested

by perfusion of the liver and portal vein

system of ICR strain mice infected 7 to 9

weeks previously with 250 cercariae. They

were immediately placed and washed in a

chilled physiological saline, and then the

worms were lyophilized and stored at -20 C

until used.

Chemicals : Crystalline human hemoglobin

was purchased from Milus Laboratories

Ltd. (Elkart, Ind. USA). Sephadex G-200,

DEAE-Sephadex A-25 and Blue dextran

2000 were purchased from Pharmacia Fine

Chemicals Japan (Tokyo, Japan). All chemi

cals were of the highest purity commercially

available.

Assays : The activity of the globin specific

protease was assayed at 37 C by measuring

the absorbance change at 280 nm of the TCA

deprotenized supernatant prepared according

to the method of Sauer and Senft (1972).

The activity of mouse serum protease was

assayed in the same manner as above.

The standard assay mixture for the globin

specific protease and the mouse serum pro

tease contained 0.1 ml of hemoglobin solution

(50mg/ml) and 200 mM acetate buffer, pH
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3.9 in a final volume of 0.5 ml.

One unit of activity is expressed as 1.0

absorbance in the TCA soluble supernatant

isolated after incubation for 60 min.

Protein was determined by Folin-phenol

procedure (Lowry et al., 1951) using bovine

serum albumin as a standard.

Purification of the globin specific protease :

Lyophilized worms, usually about 50 to 70

mg, were suspended in about 6 ml of 10 mM

citrate buffer, pH 3.0 containing 1 mM 2-

mercaptoethanol. The parasite was disrupted

by homogenization for 2 min using glass

homogenizer and sonicated at 9 KHz for 10

min. The supernatant fluid was isolated by

centrifugation at 105,000 g for 60 min and

dialyzed against 40 mM acetate buffer, pH

3.9 containing 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol for

4 hours. The sample was concentrated on a

collodion bag and applied on a Sephadex G-

200 column (20 X 600 mm) previously washed

and equilibrated with the same buffer. Elu-

tion was performed with the same buffer.

The elution speed was approximately 10 ml

per hour. The active fraction (the second

protein peak) was used in all enzyme stu

dies. All procedures were done at 4 C.

Purification of the mouse serum protease :

Pooled sera isolated from normal ICR strain

mice was dialyzed against 20 mM sodium

phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 (SP buffer) over

night, and brought to 30% saturation by

adding solid ammonium sulfate with stir

ring. After stirred for 60 min, the superna

tant fluid was isolated by centrifugation.

This fraction was also brought to 50 % satu

ration and the precipitate was isolated by

centrifugation in the same manner as above.

The final precipitate was dissolved in 10 ml

of the SP buffer and dialyzed against 500 ml

of the same buffer overnight. The dialysate

was concentrated on a collodion bag and

applied to a Sephadex G-200 column (20 X

550 mm) previously washed and equilibrated

with the SP buffer. The elution speed was

10 ml per hour. The second protein peak,

which contained the most activity, was con

centrated in the same manner as above and

applied to the column of DEAE-Sephadex

A-25 (15 X 250 mm) previously equilibrated

with the SP buffer. The sample was eluted

on a linear gradient of sodium chloride (zero

to 500 mM in the SP buffer). The elution

speed was approximately 20 ml per hour.

The active fraction was pooled and used for

the enzyme studies. All procedures were

done at 4 C.

Results

Purification procedure of the globin specific

protease in Schistosoma manso?ii is sum

marized in Table 1. The specific activity

of the purified enzyme increased approxi

mately 10-fold compared with that of the

crude extract.

In Table 2 are shown the effect of various

sera and serum proteins on the activity of

the purified globin specific protease. The

globin specific protease activity was markedly

decreased by addition of human serum, and

was slightly decreased by rabbit serum.

Conversely, addition of mouse serum resulted

in marked increase of this enzyme activity.

The mouse serum factor inducing the increase

of the globin specific protease activity would

be refered to as a enhancing factor. This

factor could not be removed by dialysis, was

Table 1 Puri

Fraction

Whole homogenate

105,000g supernatant

Sephadex G-200

fication of

Total

volume

(ml)

14.0

25.8

15.4

the globin

Total

56.0

35.8

4.6

specific protease Schistosoma mansoni

Total activity
(units)

18.2

18.6

14.3

Specific activity

(units/mg protein)

0.33

0.52

3.14

Recovery

(%)

100

102

78

Details of the assay are given in the text.
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Table 2 Effect of various sera and serum

proteins on the activity of the globin

specific protease in Schistosoma mansoni

Assay condition Units/mg

Control assay mixture

+ 0.05 ml of Human serum

+ 0.05 ml of Rabbit serum

+ 0.05 ml of Rat serum

+ 0.05 ml of Mouse serum

+ Bovine albumin (5 mg)

+ Horse albumin (5 mg)

+Human ^-globulin (5 mg)

protein

3.1

1.2

2.5

3.0

7.6

3.1

3.3

3.0

Details of the assay are given in the text.

Sera and serum proteins were present before

the reaction was started by addition of sub

strate. Data are average of at least two inde

pendent determinations.

stable to store at -20 C at least for 60 days,

and was completely inactivated by boiling

for 20 min. It was therefore, assumed that

this factor may be a protein-like substance.

Table 3 clearly shows that the globin

specific protease activity increases approxi

mately 2-fold by addition of mouse serum.

The activity increased by addition of mouse

serum would be refered to as a enhanced ac

tivity. As shown in Table 3, it also appeard

that mouse serum containes protease(s) which

actively split hemoglobin under acidic assay

condition. It was therefore, necessary to de-

Table 3 Effect of the mouse serum on the

activity of the globin specific prote

ase in Schistosoma mansoni

Assay condition
Absorbance change

at 280 nm/60min

GPE*+Mouse serum

GPE*+ Human hemoglobin

Mouse serum+Human hemoglobin

GPE*+Human hemoglobin+

Mouse serum

0.023

0.092

0.145

0.195t

* The abbriviation of the globin specific pro

tease.

t This activity was obtained by subtracting the

mouse serum protease activity from the total

activity.

Details of the assay are given in the text and

the legend to Table 2.

termine whether this protease take part in

the enhancing mechanism of the globin spe

cific protease by mouse serum.

In Fig. 1 are shown the results of the

determination of the relationship between

the enhanced activity and the mouse serum

protease activity under the constant activity

of the globin specific protease. The enhanced

activity increased proportionally to increase

of the activity of mouse serum protease (Fig.

1-A). When the enhanced activity was

plotted against the mouse serum protease

activity, it was clearly demonstrated that

the enhanced activity positively correlates

6 12

Mouse serum (ul) Enhanced activity (units)

Fig. 1 Correlation between the enhanced activity and the mouse

serum protease activity under the constant activity of the globin

specific protease.

Details of the assay are given in the legend to Table 2. Dialyzed

mouse serum was used as the enhancing factor.
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Table 4 Purification of the mouse serum protease

Fraction
Total protein Total activity Specific activity

(mg) (units) (units/mg protein)
Recovery

(%)

Mouse serum (Dialyzed)

Ammonium sulfate

(30-50%)

Sephadex G-200

DEAE-Sephadex A-25

543

223

43

1.3

18.5

15.6

13.1

6.4

0.03

0.07

0.31

4.79

100

84

71

35

Details of the assay are given in the text.

a 1
3 w

10 20 30 40

Fraction number(4.5ml/tube) ":

Fig. 2 Elution profile of the mouse serum

protease from DEAE-Sephadex A-25 chro-

matography.
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with the protease activity in mouse serum

(Fig. 1-B). This indicated that there may

be close correlation between the enhancing

factor and mouse serum protease. Accord

ingly, we tried to purify the mouse serum

protease in order to further confirmation of

this supposition.

Purification procedure of the mouse serum

protease is summarized in Table 4. The

activity of this enzyme was concentrated in

the fractions eluted with about 250 mM

sodium chloride from DEAE-Sephadex A-25

chromatography (Fig. 2). The specific ac

tivity of the mouse serum protease in this

fraction increased approximately 160-fold

compared with that of the starting material.

As shown in Fig. 3, the activity of the

purified mouse serum protease also exhibited

the positive correlation with the enhanced

[B]

I 0.1

I

0.1

Enhanced activity (units)

1.7 ia as 17

Enhancing factor tyjg protein)

Fig. 3 Correlation between the enhanced activity and the purified mouse

serum protease activity under the constant activity of the globin specific

protease.

Details of the assay are given in the legend to Table 2. Purified mouse

serum protease was used as the enhancing factor.
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Fig. 4 Relationship between the enhanced activity and the globin

specific protease activity under the constant activity of the mouse

serum protease.

Details of the assay are given in the legend to Table 2. Purified

mouse serum protease was used as the enhancing factor.

activity. This evidence, therefore, indicates

that the increase of the globin specific pro

tease activity by mouse serum probably de

pend on direct or indirect action of mouse

serum protease.

In the next place, we also investigated on

the determination of the relationship between

the globin specific protease and the enhan

cing factor under the constant activity of the

purified mouse serum protease. As shown

in Fig. 4-A, the activity of the globin specific

protease linearly increased in proportion to

its volume. At a low globin specific protease

activity, the enhanced activity was nearly

proportional to the globin specific protease

activity. However, as the globin specific

protease activity was increased, the enhanced

activity increased less, so that it was no

longer nearly proportional to the globin spe

cific protease activity. With a further in

crease in the globin specific protease activi

ty, the enhanced activity became essentially

independent of the globin specific protease

activity, asymptotically approached a con

stant rate and gradually decreased at last.

When a reciprocal value of the enhanced

activity was plotted against that of the

globin specific protease activity (Fig. 4-B),

a straight line was obtained. This indicates

that the enhanced activity is undoubtedly

dependent on the globin specific protease

activity and that Michaelis-Menten relation

ship establishes between the enhanced activi

ty and the globin specific protease activity.

Discussion

Present studies clearly demonstrated that

addition of mouse serum results in marked

increase of the globin specific protease ac

tivity in Schistosoma mansoni. The enhanced

activity positively correlated with the activity

of the purified mouse serum protease. This

suggests that the mouse serum protease may

be the enhancing factor in the mouse serum.

Moreover, under the constant activity of the

mouse serum protease, Michaelis-Menten re

lationship established between the enhanced

activity and the globin specific protease ac

tivity. This relationship may be explained

by the idea that the mouse serum protease

further hydrolyzes hemoglobin degradation

products produced by the globin specific pro^

tease (Sauer and Senft, 1972). As shown in

Fig. 4-A, the activity of the globin specific

protease increased in proportion to its vol

ume, so that hemoglobin degradation product

was also produced in proportion to the en

zyme volume. If the enhancing factor could

hydrolyze the hemoglobin degradation pro

ducts, the enhanced activity probably de

pends on the amount of this product, so that

Michaelis-Menten relationship may eatablisb

between the enhanced activity and globin

specific protease activity. On the other hand,

this relationship suggests that the globin

specific protease may cooperate with the

mouse serum protease, and that the enhanc-
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ing of the globin specific protease activity

by mouse serum may be caused by the co

operation of both enzymes. However, it is

still unknown why the cooperative reaction

of both enzymes results in marked increase

in the production of acid-soluble peptides.

Details of this mechanism remains to be

elucidated.

Schistosome actively ingests red blood cells

(Cheever and Weller, 1958; Clegg, 1965;

Lawrence, 1973) and utilize the globin moiety

of hemoglobin to its protein metabolism

(Zussman, 1970), particularly to synthesis of

yolk granules within the vitelline gland of

the worms (Senft, 1969; Sauer and Senft,

1972). These evidences suggest that the

globin specific protease may play an im

portant physiological role for schistosome

nutrition. As mentioned above, the present

results suggest that mouse serum protease

may play a helper effect on the splitting the

hemoglobin into acid-soluble peptides by the

globin specific protease. To our knowledge,

no such a cooperation system has yet been

reported for parasitic helminths. However,

recent findings indicated that the globin

specific protease widely distributed in various

parasitic helminths (Aoki and Oya, 1977;

Oya and Noguchi, 1977; Sato et al.y 1979).

Therefore, it is expected that such a co

operation system will be also discovered in

other parasitic helminths.

Sauer and Senft (1972) suggested that the

globin specific protease probably located in

schistosome intestine. Although there was

few evidence that schistosome can ingest

serum as well as blood cell components into

its alimentary canal, it is possible that serum

components may be also ingested by this

parasite. If it was done, such a cooperation

system may be functional in vivo as in vitro.

In general, S. mansoni is thought to be a

well adapted parasite for human. On the

other hand, according to the present experi

ment addition of human serum markedly

decreased the globin specific protease activity

(Table 2). This evidence, therefore, prob

ably suggests that such a cooperation system

may not be directly associated with parasitic

adaptation.

Summary

The activity of the globin specific protease,

partially purified from Schistosoma mansoni,

was markedly increased by addition of mouse

serum. The enhancing factor consisted in

the mouse serum could not be removed by

dialysis and was inactivated with boiling for

20 min. It is, therefore, assumed that the

enhancing factor may be a protein-like sub

stance. Mouse serum contained a protease

which actively split the hemoglobin under

the acidic assay condition, and the protease

activity was closely associated with the en

hanced activity. In order to determine the

relationship between the enhancing factor

and the mouse serum protease, mouse serum

protease was purified by ammonium sulfate

fractionation, Sephadex G-200 gel filtration

and DEAE-Sephadex A-25 chromatography.

The specific activity of the purified mouse

serum protease increased 160-fold compared

with the starting material. Under the con

stant activity of the globin specific protease,

the enhanced activity positively correlated

with the activity of the purified mouse serum

protease. This indicates that mouse serum

protease may be the enhancing factor con

sisted in the mouse serum. Moreover, when

under the constant activity of the mouse

serum protease the reciprocal value of the

enhanced activity was plotted against that

of the globin specific protease activity,

Michaelis-Menten relationship established

between both activities. This probably indi

cates that the increase of the globin specific

protease activity by mouse serum may be

caused by the cooperation of the globin spe

cific protease and the mouse serum protease.
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